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Rogers Sponsors 
Letter Contest

By CoDgressmau Walter Rogers

Greenbelt Dam

Can you say YES! to Aneriea? 
Do you have faith io your coun 
try 's future? Do you believe that 
the courage of our people aod the 
stiength of olir instituMons wiH 
carry otir Nation to new glories?

I like to see patriotiem express
ed. Now that it’s summer, wHb the 
youngsters home from school, I’d 
like to hear from Panhandle folks 
—young and old—on this topic: 

‘*I Say Yes to America”
I ’d lika to see expressions of 

faith In America and its destiny 
frool children and their parents— 
letters, not formal essagrs, stating 
their continuing faith in their 
country.

I ’m opening a kind of contest— 
one in which everyone wins. First 
of all. those who write letters on 
the topic” ! Say Yes! bo America” 
sglil have benefited by giving deep 
reHeetion to their feelings about 
th d r  country and putting their 
feelinge in words Second, thoee 
of us who read the letters—and I ’ll 
publish the most inspirational 
statements as part of a future 
newsletter—will benefit by seeing 
tbenonvictipos expressed by felfosv 
citiaens

In a more material way, every
one who sends a letter on the topic 
will win To each letter writer I 
will send copies of two booklets 
*‘How Our Laws Are Made,” a 
most interesting and accurate ex 
planation of the Federal legislative 
process, and ”Our American Gov 
eminent, What is it? How Does it 
Function?”

In addition, I will send other 
worthwhile books to the writers of 
the fivs letters adjudged to be 
most expressive io each of four age 
categories. These books are " In 
augural Addresses of Presidents of 
the United States” aod the two 
volume, authoritative study pre
pared by the House Committee on 
Um American Activities, "Facts on 
Oommunism ”

Tbs letters will be judged in 
these age oategorlee:

1 Grade School (grades 1-6)
2. Junior High School (grades 7

-9)
3. Senior High School (grades 10 

- 12)
4. Adult
To the writers of the best letters

io each category. I ’ll send an Am 
erican flag,a flag that has flown

Clifford Johnson and Sam Sko* 
ders attended a special meeting of 
the directors of the Greenbelt Mu
nicipal and Industrial Water An»- 
thority at Childress Friday night.

At this meeting the R. A. Under 
wood Co of Dallas was hired as 
the fiscal agent for the Authority 

Three firms bid on the project 
according to Dr. S H. Townsend', 
president. ”Tbs Underwood firm 
not only gave us the best bid but 
promised quicker action,” Dr. 
Townsend said

Lawyers for the project are now 
drawing up the contracts for the 
vote of the eitiee.

LEGION NEWS
There will be a call meeting of 

the Post next Tuesday night. A 
free feed is promised and an effort 
will be made So make the Hall cool 
aod comfortable 

New officers will be elected 
Better be there to protect yourself 
or you might get elected to an of 
fice. The State Convention wHI 
be held io Fort Worth on Aug 9, 
10 aod 11

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks to 
the Hedley Fire Dept* and to all 
others who helped during the fire 
a t our place last Friday 

We appreciated everything that 
was done.

Ike Rains 
Mrs W. I Rains

Read the Classified Ads.

over the Capitol of the United 
States, as well as the books and 
booklets' One of my most dlelin- 
guisbed colleagues in the House ci 
Representatives will be given the 
five l i te r s  I’ve picked as best io 
each category. He in turn will 
pick the flag winners.

1 hope the letters flood into the 
office Be sure and give me your 
name and address and the category 
io which youi letter should be 
placed. All letters postmarked by 
midnight Sunday, August 25th, 
will be considered io the competi
tion. I ’ll announce the winners in 
a newsletter early in September. 

Send your letters to me: 
Congressman Walter Rogers 
New House Office Budding 
Washington 25, D. O-

UONS ROAR
The Hedley Lions Club held 

their first meeting of the Liooa 
fiscal year last Thursday night 
with new Boss Bion Slim Hunsuck- 
er presiding.

Their first official act was to 
pan  a resolution endorsing the 
Greenbelt Dam. Similar resolu
tions have been passed by the City 
Council aod Garden Club. I t  is 
hoped that other cKibs will follow 

Program Chairman Don Spring 
er had a splendid program. Ap
pearing on the program were Ernie 
Houdashell, Mary Lou Bevcrs, 
Mrs Leiha Springer and Don 
Cox Some thirty Lions aod guests 
enjoyed this fine program and fine 
meal.

Next week is regular meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs Henry Nivens 
serving at 7:30. Appointments of 
new committees for the Lions year 
will be read.

The Lions family barbecue will 
be held the latter part of August, 
and it II less than three mootbl 
until the 12th Annual Cotton Fes
tival.

Attend Funeral
Among the out of town relatives 

and friends who attended tbs fun
eral services of J. W. DeDord were 
Mrs. Nannie Watkins, Herbert 
Wilirngharo, and Elsie Burdine, 
C. D Horn of Springer, N. Mex , 
Melborn Horn c|f Roy, N Mex , 
W H DeBord of Clarendon, Mrs. 
Lavioa Vandergriff of Tulia, Mr 
aod Mrs Don M%liingbam of Hoi 
Us. Okla , Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
DeBord of Suntay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Emerson aod son of Cor
dell, Okla , Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
DeBord aod Mr aod Mrs Catrol 
Hickey of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 
Ronnie Hickey and Mr. and Mm 
Preston Howard of El Paso, Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Jester of AlUis, 
Okla., Mr and Mrs, Burk DeBorc 
of Ashtola, Mr and Mbs Olilforc 
DeBord of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs 
Lawerence DeBord of Stratford, 
Clarence DeBord of Channing, 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dishman of 
Lelfa Lake, Mrs Tillie Dyebes of 
San Angelo and daughter from 
California

Fire on Rains Place
A building on the Rains piase 

was badly damaged by fire early 
last Friday morning when iC was 
struck by lightning. Tbs Hsdlsy 
Civil Defense unit made the run 
and quickly brought the fire under 
control.

A number of records and other 
papers were destroyed, but no es
timate was made of the amount of 
damage.

Family Picnic

l«be Luther Owen Tbosnpeons 
are visiting in Denver.

Bill Bridges and family of Ama
rillo visited here last week end.

The Fife Dept, will bold its an
nual family picnic in the city park 
on Monday night, July 29. Each 
family is to bring a picnic lunch 
and the Depit. will furnish bread, 
drinks, ice, plates and cupe.

Card of Thanks
We wish te express our gxati- 

ftide and appreciation to each and 
everyone who tried in any may to 
lessen our sorrow in the loss'of onr 
loved one.

May God’s richest blessings be 
with aM who sent food, flowers, 
cards sympathy, <» offsrod 
prayers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. DeBord 
Mr and Mrs. filvin HMisy 
Mr. and Mrs. Qaanst Willing

ham
The granddkildren of J . W. 

DeBord

Mrs. W. E. Reeves has been ill 
in a Memphis hospital.

â t  Sgt. and Mrs. Eieoneth 
Crawford and twd children have 
been visiting relatives in Hsdlsy 
and Amardlo, Kenneth is sOition- 
ed at Whiteman Air Fores Base 
ndar SedaKa, Mo.

— — o ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spalding 

visited in Sunray and Texhoma 
last week.

MO Bud Johnson and children 
Tim and Cynthia of Amarillo vis
ited the Charlie Johnsons last week

Donna Oibspn has been visfting' 
here from Pampa.

Singing
There will be singing a t the 

Church of the Naxarene next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

i
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A  ch arm in g n ew  p attern
CARLYLE

OXFORD
B O N E  CH IN A

Truly the ultimate in fine 
bone china. Pure white, 
delicately translucent, yet 
miraculously strong.
An enchanting basketful 
of colorful fruit and 
greenery hand>applied in ’ 
raised enamel, it encircled 
by a* dainty garland of 
colorful berries echoing 
the enchanting motif. , a 
Gleaming platinum rim. ^  
5-piece place setting, $37.95

CARLYLE Place setting: din
ner ̂ salady butter plateSt teacup 
d  saucer......................$37.95

CARLYLE Combina
tion Coffee-Tea Pot. ’ 

$41.00

FOWLERS DRUG
M e m p l i i f l i t  T e x a «

V y

• • •• ••

G iv in g  y o u  g o o d  s e r v ic e  i s  m a n y  
t h in g s  . . . like the right products for your 
car; expert knowledge for your car’s needs; 
tires, batteries, accessories. <

r.-

A ls o —it’s being available during the hours 
you’re likely to call for service.

DEPEND ON US FROM

6< 00 A .  t o  8 t 0 0  P *

Shaw Conoco Service Station
P k o n e  8 5 6 - 3 4 6 1  H c d lc y

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E  Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Medley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Medley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

Clarendon, Texas

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Medley, Texas 
Phone 856-3101

mmm biitme go.
Prompt delivery of Bntaie 

and Propane.
ALSO HEW AHD HSED CAHS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrète sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 259-2556 Hedky
321 N. 9th Box 86

MB’S BABBEI IM P

Taylor Motor Co.
lEW & GSEB GABS 

SEE m m  A FA It BEAL 
P iiu c iD i A rru fe d  

Phsne 831-3211

See or Gall
TAVLOB’S ELYING SEIYIGE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GA5
Western Asto liras 

and SappHes

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

t '

We win boy yoor 
i n k  iroa and

ALL T. V. SETS & R A D IO S 

A T  SPEC IA L  PR IC ES

We trade.

Cherry Radio & TV
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Del Monte Peas and Carrots, can 
Fancy Bean Sprouts, can 
Large size Pork and Beens 
Navy Beans, 15 oz. can 
Sweepstakes Mackerel, can 
Ready to use Apricot Pie Filling, can 
Kuner Tomato luice, 13i oz.
Donald Duck Orange luice, 1 pt. 2 oz. 
Del Monte Apricot Nectar, 46 oz. 
Baker's Premium Shred Cocoanut

21
16
26
10
18
49
12
21
49
19

‘New Coach Hired

Lane’s Ice Cream, a variety of other Frozen Foods. 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetahles.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t, Phone 259-22 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, %̂11 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its l>eing brought to the attention of the publisher.

Farm Facts
According to the Economic 

Research Service of the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, 
the average American is eat
ing more fruit than he did 60 
years ago.

One person ate an average 
of about 172 pounds of fruit 
per year during 1910-14. To
day the average person eats 
about 200 iK)unds of fresh 
fruit equivalent yearly.
• Today 50% of the fruit 

we eat is processed, com
pared to only 13% back in 
1910. The increase in use of 
processed fruit — particularly 
canned and frosen—has been 
about fivefold and has more 
than offset the per capita de
crease in fresh fruit con
sumption since 1910.

Back in 1910 folks were 
eating a lot of dried fruit. It 
accounted for about 78% of 
the processed fruit in those 
days. Use of dried fruit has 
been declining since 1920.

In the 100 pounds of proc
essed fruit we consume an
nually, 53% is canned fruit 
and fruit Juice; 35% is frozen

fruit and fruit juice; and 12% 
is dried fruit Citrus accounts 
for about half the processed 
fruit we eat.

C o n s um p t i o n  of  f rozen  
fruits and juices has more 

’ than made up for a decline 
in use of canned fruits.

A new coach has been engaged 
for the Hedley schools for the com
ing year He is Jack Webster, 32 
years old, married and bat four 
children. He is coming here from 
Briscoe, where he has had four 
years teaching and eoaebing ex 
perience He also spent two years 
as an instructor at AmariMo Air 
Force Base

Mr Webster is a graduate of 
Panhandle A M at Goodwell, 
Okla. He is doing work on bis 
Masters degree at West Texas 
State.

He bas been quite suocesfful at 
Britcoe. His boys team won their 
district and hi district in 1962, and 
played in the regional finsls 
against Quitaque. His girls teams 
were district winners in 1962 and 
1963.

W'e are glad to welcome Mr. 
Webster and his family to Hedley.

Mr and Mrs Corky Hunsucker 
of Amarillo anoouoce tbe arrival 
of a floe littie son on July 16, 
vreighing 7 kbs , 6 oz

o ——
Mr. and Mrs, A C. Tims and 

family of Cbickasha, Okla , visited 
in tbe M. L Sims borne laat week.

John Pickett, eon of Mr. and 
Mr«. Robert Pickett of Amarillo, 
bas been taken to Houston for an 
operation.

---- o —-
Mr an 1 Mrs A1 Manny and 

Alice Adair of Lubbock visited is 
the C R Hnnsucker borne first of 
the week They and tbe Hunsuck- 
ers left Wednesday to visit the 
Neii Tibbete in Gainesville

Mr and Mrs Raymon Pack of 
Lubbock vi ited Mr. and Mrs. 
David Boliver last week.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson left Friday 
for Corpus Ohristi to take home 
Mrs Billy C. Johnson and son 
Rickey, who bad been visiting here

R ead  th e  Q aasifiad  AdiL

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPINET

PIANO BARGAIN 
Responsible party can arrange most 

attractive purchase of fine Spinet 
Piano. Small monthly payments. Im
mediate disposal desired Write at 
once.

McFa r l a n d  
MUSIC CO

200 S Main Elk Qity, Okla.
For Rent—4 room house, modern  ̂

and 2 eoom house, semi modem. See 
S. G. Adamson or pheme 856 3861.

39tf

Birthday Party
Deborah Kay DeBord was hon

ored with a party on her sixth 
bietbda.y on Friday morning, July 
12, at Hedley P#rk.

Those attending were Fredrick 
Bosh, Phillip Wiggins, Angela 
Messer, Randy Shaw, Gary 
Thompson, Jean and Jane Wood, 
Tanya, Renee, Sbaaikia and Robbie 
White, Vicky, Kay, and Sherri 
Skafge, Leon Coueb, Jackin Byera, 
Ricky and Clay Cherry, Cindy 
and Debbie Upton, Shirley, Terena 
Kay and Billie Nivnns, Debbie and 
Duane Taylor, Connie Lee and 
Deborah Kay DeBord, and Mee* 
dames M. C DeBord, Doyle Met- 
eer, J D. Skaggs, J. €k Upton, 
Aubrey Lee Cherry and Conoie 
DeBbrd.

Balloons and gum were given to 
tbe children and they played 
games Tbe gift« were opened and 
tee cream and cake were eerred.

Myrtle Reewee visited in Plain- 
view and Hereford tbit week.

No Center Parking
Please be advised that it is a 

violation of both a eity ordinanee 
and state law to park in tbe middle 
of the street on Main Street.

Everyone is requested to dis
continue this practice before it 
results in an injury to someone.

———  a '

Rowe Cemetery
Have you been out to see Rowe 

cemetery lately? If you have, 
you can see that our cemetery is 
in excellent shape. This is due to 
a great deal of bard work in keep
ing it that way.

This work naturally has to be 
paid for, and it is supported solely 
by voluntary contributions. If 
you have not yet contsibuted, or 
wish to do so again, now is tbe 
time. Visit tbe cemetery and see 
for yourself that your dollars are 
being put to good use.

Send or bring your contributions 
to M. O. Weatherly, City Secre
tary.

Hedley Lod^e No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first FM- 
d e j night of each ninaSti 
All members are requested

to attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall. Sec.

a avuax

Hedley Lions Club
Meets tbe 2nd and 
Thursday night o# < 
month. An Lions 

iirxed to be preseaL
HarUe Moreman, P rsa  

Earl Wbeatly. Sec.

/
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SECURTTY STATE BANK
Hedley^ Texas

50 Y E A R S

Of Continuous

Service
Member Federal Deposit Inaoranoe CorporatioB

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock &  Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

T  WILSON DRUG COMPANY
s

Where You Are Always Welcome 
P IC K  IS6-9811

Farmers who wish to plant grain 
sorghum on cotton acreage may 
do so if (1) they do not exceed their 
feed grain permitted acreage or (2) 
if they wish to forfeit all 1963 feed 
grain payments and withdraw 
from the Feed Grain Program by 
non-compliance.

Some things to remember:
1. Origpnal measurements mre at 

our expense. Adjustments or 
plow up measurements are at your 
expeose

2 Excess crops mi>st be destroy
ed, reported, and deposit made to 
cover remeaauremeut within 15 
days of the date of the notice 

3. Diverted acreage must be 
designated at the time of the origi 
nat measurement.

4 No crop shall be harvested 
from diverted acreage in 1964. 
Stubble Mulching

AGP cost-ebaring is available 
for stubble mulching wheat land 
Farmers who are interested id car
rying out this practice should eon- 
tact the ASCS office for further 
ioformairion The payment rate 
is 75 cents per acre.

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of the Nazarene next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

Memorial Fund
A movement has begun to place 

a marker on the Frank Weatberby 
family grave in Rowe cemetery.

Anyone who would like to con 
tribute to the Frank Weatberby 
Memorial Fund is requested to 
leave it at the baok.

DOB’S BABBER SlOP

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale—Maytag washer in good 

condition, also Hoosier kitchen cab« 
net in good shape. See Mrs. W. Dee 
Franklin. 392p

I am operating the Fina Station and 
will appreciate a share of your busi
ness. Tommy Bolin 384p

For Sale or Trade—Chest of 
drawers, high chair, baby crib and 
refrigerator. Mrs. L. T Baker 383p

For Sale—1956 Ford tudbr, good 
condition. See Hoyce Kennedy 372c

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Singer Sewing Machines and Sing
er Vacuum Cleaners, Sales and Ser
vice. on the spot. Call Hedley Va
riety. 49tt

Lawns mowed. See Larry Thomp
son or phone 856-2761. 264c

AI Radio, TV, Appliances and 
Refrigeration Service, fast, depeixl' 
able. Service call $3.00. Phone 
874-3644, Lelia Lake, Texas. 35tf

Rowe Cemetery
Have you been out to see Rowe 

cemetery lately? If you have, 
you can see that our cemetery ia 
in excellent shape. This is due to 
a great deal of bard work in keep^ 
ing it that way.

This work naturally has to be 
paid for, and it is supported solely 
by voluntary oontributiona. If 
you have not yet contsibutad, or 
wish to do so again, now is the 
time. Visit tbe eeoMtery and sen 
for yourself that your dollars are 
being put to good use.

Send or bring your contributions 
to M. O. Weatherly, City Secre
tary.

■ o — ■

ZIP Code
Ouf five-digit ZIP Code is 79237 

Postmaster Elva Davia announced 
today.

*'Everyone in Hedley will nse 
tbia ZIP Code on all their corres
pondence to speed mail deliveries 
and reduce tbe chance of mia-sent 
mail," Postmaater DaHs said.

ZIP Code, tbe Post Office De
partment’s revolutionary . new 
syetem of improved mail dispatnh 
and delivery, goes into effect na
tionally on July 1.

No Subscription Tax
Tbe state tax on subscifptions 

ban now been removed, so that the 
price of the Informer is again $2 00 
per year in Donley County and 
$2 50 elsewhere.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on tbe 
first Tuesday n ij^ t  on each 
month. AH members are 

erged to attend. Visitors.lseleome.
R. M. Saunders, W. M.

J. M. Dickson, Sec,
— o —"

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 
Thursday night o f < 
month. All Lions 

urged to be present.
Herlie Mormnaa, P lm  

Earl Wheatly, Sec.

id the Oaadfiad Ads.
■■ ' o ■—

See Myrda K U patriek ' tot 
ordm  ak W A bou
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Remodel Fishing Tackle
■■ That w(H catch the

Oi add a room. Use oni •

Big Fishmmm

A B C Credit Plan 1■■ Every kind to suit both the fish
■■

' HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY j and the fisherman.
■

Hedley, Texas S■ M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

It’s the W ood  
that Counts

Rich redwood fibres are combined with white 

aspen to make the “No-Clog, Sta Fresh" filters 

the finest in the world. The weather resistant 

redwood eliminates that dank, “fishy" odor and 

insures long filter life. “Sta Fresh" filters are f  -V 

constructed with strong coarse mesh outside I 

to keep filter from clogging and provide min

imum air resistance while the fine mesh inside 

eliminates insects and keeps wood fibres from 

protruding into cooler. “Sta Fresh" filters are 

exclusive with Paramount Coolers.

f i e f

Mere
...with special features of famous Paramount Coolers 

4,000 CFM PARAMOUNT. . .  152.95

$z:43
PAY AS U m E  AS V  PC* MONTH

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. . .  FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

V\fesl Texas Utilities
Company C am eompcm^

Sm  Rfjrtla Kirkpairkfc In
at W Bm

I IB ’S BMMEI SMP

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t, Phone 25M 216  
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Cloaed Saturday

LIVE BETTR 
KfCTRICAlLY

Read the QaaaBad Ada.

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mra Kenneth Brineon. Opecatoi

«

Hedley Laundry
Yoo do it or we do it  
Finiak Work at Laundry 

Dried if Deatred.
Wa Pidi Up and DaKvar }

Phone 856'3381

For

I  Harlan’s Rowers |
Renenber the lew phoit oo. 

8S6-24S1
Willie Jobisei, Rep.

Jimmie’s Garage
fieicril Ispsknc 

Set os for aH U alt tf solo 
ami tractor rtpakiat at a 

raasaaabla priaa.

Jimmie Yonree

/
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F O R  U S S /
.25
.35
.29
.79
.59

Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for 
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for 
Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Pillsbury Cookies .39
Sparkles All Purp. Cleanser, reg. size .29 
Sparkles All Purp. Cleanser, giant .59
Borden Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .49

1

Delsey 4 pack Tissue .49
Libby’s Tomato Juke, 300 can, 2 for .23 
Shurfine Vienna Sausage, 2 for .45
Shurfine Pineap. Preserves, 18 oz. jar .39

MARKET SPECIALS

LEAN BEEF RIBS, lb. . 3 7
LEAN CLUB STEAK, lb. . 6 9
SUN RAY HAMS, half or whole, lb. . 4 9
U. S. GOOD BEEF ROAST, lb. . 4 9
LEAN GROUND BEEF, lb. . 4 7

Tender Crust Bread

Large loai .25
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls 2 5  
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE COFFEE 
Reg. or Drip 

• Lb. .63

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.55

.69

CELERY HEARTS, pkg. . 2 6
WHITE ONIONS, lb. . 1 1

M

CARROTS, 2 pkgs. for . 2 5
VINE PtPENED TOMATOES, N). . 2 4
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. . 2 9
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SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stampe Double Stampe On Wednesday

PAY c m  AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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